
OAKS FALLDOWN AGAIN ON THEIR HOME LOT
HOWARD'S DARING

WORK REGISTERS
THE FINAL RUN

BillTozer Tightens Up and
Pitches Himself Out of

Many a Bad Look-
ing Hole

JOE MURPHY

BilLTozer and Ivan Howard proved a

\u25a0winning- combination for the .Angels

yesterday, as the pair were instru-
mental In stopping the spurt of the
afiaks. It was necessary for the south-

ern flinger to use full steam as the
Oaks were right behind the Angels at

all times, even up to the limit when

Hetling, who was the final man to lfi.es
Tozer, fell by the wayside.

As usual, the jinx: which seems to
be following the Oaks on their.home
lot. particularly^on Thursday afternoon,

was again in evidence and the transbay,

todft-rs were forced to submit-to a 2

to 1 defeat. , It was. a tight sort of a
game for both Christian, who did the

honors for the Oaks "for eight frames,

and Tozer and they were rather care-;
ful who they allowed to hit the ball.
Christian dealt out five widely dis-
tributed bingles while Tozer was a bit

more miserable, allowing a paltry
trio. ' * :-:\~ ':?''?\u25a0' _.'\u25a0-

The fielding of both clubs was of a

high standard, but the Oaks were

credited -with one boot and" unfor-
tunately it counted in the result. It
came in the second when, Ness tried
to catch the fleet footed Howard at

third. He went there from first on an
Infield out. His peg was wild and
Howard beat home. The other two
runs, one made by the Oaks and the
other by the Angels,'were of the gen-

uine" variety. Good sounding bingling
was responsible for them.
HOWARD SCORES TWO RUXS

Both runs were scored by Howard,

his timely triple in the seventh and
his dashing base running were mainly

?responsible for the Angels' runs. Tyler
Christian, who is said to. be lucky,

must have left his horseshoe in the
clubhouse when he. donned his .uni-
form. as his teammates, who.usually
bat behind him. failed dismally yester-
day. They had a few opportunities
yesterday-to win the game with'a base
hit but they were unable to deliver the
timely bingle, ... '-'"-? '.'"-

Several times during the game Tozer
found it difficult to get the first man
up. On four different occasions ... the

leadoff batter reached first and then
Tozer pulled the strings and tightened
up. In the last frame he.put himself
in a -hole., by walking the first man
up, Zacher, whose " teammates, fol-
lowing, him, were unable to give any

assistance and he died after going as
far as tirirdL . -- -?-"-"'?? i.?-?

Idozer's pitching was very effective,

as7the Oaks were unable to drive the
ball out of the infield. Several dinky

little flies were captured by ;. Johnson
at short. Tozer,. however,; was' rather
liberal with his passes, as he issued
five: but none of them counted in the
result "V \u25a0 r *?'*'-' \u25a0'--

The Angels broke in front in the
second frame, when they put a run
over without the assistance of a hit
'Howard? waited out four' balls. Metz-

I'ger '" sacrificed, Christian to --Ness,
\Howard beating down to second and
[then to third on the play without even
hesitating. Ness pegged to get the

! audacious Howard at third, but his
-Ith row went over Hetling's knob and

ward ambled home ? without being. molested. . 4-
*"OAKS GET *LOXE TALLY

,*.'*; The Oaks made two ?of their three
?feitJ-- off Tozer in the second and scored
*JfVheir only run of the afternoon. Solid

pcs by Coy and Rohrer gave them

Coy started the bombardment with
*§£ safe belt to left field and he was
»jpent down to second: on a sacrifice by
?VHetling. Cook's out allowed Coy to go

fta third and then Daddy Rohrer proved
to be the man On the job. He straight-

*'ened nut one of Tozer's benders which
safely into left and Coy scored.

Howard "was first up In the eighth.

Th selected a ripe one which he sent
ion a line to right for three bases. Then
*"Metzger kicked through with a

? single to left field, scoring . Howard. |
wLpber forced Metzger at second. Cook i
"-to Leard. "Brooks filed out to Schirm. j

rr grounded out: to Leard. ; .. J
>'In the ninth the Oaks threatened to;
ficnro, but Tozer put on the brakes;

..when a hit would have tied the score.
\u25a0.lie got in wrong by. walking Zacher,
the first man up. Ness sacrificed.

? Cook's out to second sent Zacher to
third, and Hetling popped out to John- ;

?eon. Score: . *
'

?'""\u25a0\u25a0 LOS ANGELES \u25a0'. !^'X:i
-!% , , AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
», 2b. .. ......... 4 0 14 7 0
.Ellis. 1. f. ............:. 3 0 ft 0.0 0
"Lober. r. f 4 0 2 0 0 ft

Maggsrt, c. f. 4 ft 0 2 0 0
-Howard, lb 3 2* 1 12 0 ft
Metxger, 3b 2 0 1 1 0 1
Johnson, ss. .. 4 0 0 f» - 2 0

ißrooks, c 2 00 3 2 0
p,IO 0 0 5 0

Total \u25a0.X..;.\y\.',<:~.29'X '2"V 5 27 16-Xl
OAKLAND

i. .» .. . AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
r>'chirm, I. f..=".....,;".'.«.'. 'i' 0-, <) 2 o« «
Leard.'2b. ... rt....'....'.' *"= « 0 1 ! 0
Zaeher. \u25a0?. :f ....,..'.,'..« 3,0 13. 0 0
Ness,.lb. ...".'.'.'.,.':;., .1 0 o ,10.%-' i, 1
Coy. r.f........".:.;... 3 1, i- i «) 0
Hetling. Sb. .... ....3 ft ft 4 l' 0
Cook. S3. *.r..,.;... 2r' ft 0 /;3 :.Ji%- ft
RoHrer, c. ...;.?.....,,i'l 0 1 *-2v"i ft
Christian, p. :.../....... 2 ft 0 i "'?-\u25a0,:4':. ft
Becker .....: ;-.". 1 0 0 ,0~0-;:0
Gardner ...... .......... 0 <>

, O'.-. 0.-.-QijVp
Pearce. c. ...:...,:....'.. ft ft ft "0 " ft 0
Killilay,p.:, .........0 0 ft 0 10

Total '.."..:.._. S3 - l' '-3J, 27 12 ' 1
Beefcet baited for Roarer in the eighth. ; -
Gardner batted for Christian In the eighth.

BUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS
Los Angeles ... 0 "I*o ft ft ft 10 o?2

\u25a0 Basehits 10 0 ft ft 1; 2 1. x?
Oakland ... 0 1 0 ft " ft 0 0 -o?l

Basehits ....... ft 2 ft ft 0 1 0 0 o?3
':\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0-\u25a0: M'MMARY ?, s'y , '?

Charge defeat to Christian. Three base hit ?

Howard. Stolen bases ?Lobar, Metager. Sacrifice
hits?Metagtr, Hetirng. Rohrer, Ellis, Neks. v First
base on'callcd.h'Rlls ?OSt.Tozer 5. off Christian' 3.
Street dot? Ton* ". by -Christian 2. 'Double
piay?Johnson toj Page to Howard-to Page. Time
of game"?l hour and 43 minutes. < Umpires? Held
« u**ujie. , ,-- . ... -~-,.. . --_ ;-.>..--;.- r- f ~r.

a

-vj POLO PRACTICE OFF
HEMPSTEAD, -N. Y.I, May 22.?Showers' to-

day caused the- British challengers for the in-
lefnatlonal polo cup. to postponed their.*"-practice \u25a0
match-untll tomorrow aftern«oriij At that lime
iti"y; will line up Iagainst Malcolm ?' Stevenson.
Charles iC. , Rumsey. Kevne, and Rene
Lamontagne, :»a. combination* considered second
in ability only to ; the- American team, which
will fend the international cap on '.Jane' in.
' ' \u25a0'-?«\u25a0*, "' ' ..'.-*\u25a0- ..." J." '.-.'-'?'-- *'ti. :-: ;*i-'?\u25a0 'l'y. A- ALDRIDGE IN TROUBLE ;^

r*-tjJKANGELES, Ma.v 22.?"8i1l"* Aldrldge, the ;
prizefight promoter," surrendered' Clmself in Judge Ifurtls 0. , Wilbur's 'court ftoday» on ?a * cbarg»> -ofi
contributing :to the ' delinquency of- Evelyn Nes- ihellh,r-16,': wtr©: sirys' that : AldrMge" * toot her to ilights at , the , Vernon *: arena.';. Aldridge i.was re vI
leased on $2,000 bail, which, was.supplied:by Jim
Jpffrlaa and S. I». Oreesofi;: father In law of the j
?ccueeti- The bearing was set for Mav;27:iJKiS?*'i

Standing of Clubs
in the Coast League

.«_??\u25a0?\u25a0 -; ,;;?"-\u25a0""._ i? Vi;. \ a.
W. L. Pet."

Los \nerlM :.. .:. 2© Jl» " «04
Oakland ;......... .26 23 542
-Venice .23 25 * 479.San Francisco...... 25 j 26 .;",;\u25a0 400
IPortland ..". ..... 20 ' 24 :."". 455
Sac'ramento>.'."'.':'.'.. .18 ; 25 ?: 419

GAMES TODAY
~.-. Oakland-Los Angeles at San
Krnnclaco. _:'.'-\u25a0 .-*;*;\u25a0_:;
V Portland-Venice at ""-\u25a0'' Los 5| An-
geles. ' "-."? .'-'-;',;. \u25a0 J-lt""'V. '?.'\u25a0 *?'.-'\u25a0

San Francisco at Sacramento.

BEAVERS PROFIT
BY DOUBLE STEAL

Berry Gets to the Plate in
Time to Break Up the

Deadlock

(Sr#«»al: Dispatch to The Call) \^
\u25a0 LOS ANGELES, May 22.? Berry and
CHadbourne pulled off a. double steal
In tin* seventh Inning today, the for-
mer legging it*,across the plate with
,the run that won for;Portland,; 3 to; 2.
Venice tried hard to win out, but West
was' too much for them, and with* fine
support".in pinches he held; Hogan's
sluggers safe. ' ; 'Portland took the lead in the sixth
with two runs,", both of which were
aided by errors. Venice evened it up
in their half on a triple and an error,
only to lose out in the 'next frame
when *Hosp , and O'Rourke made .bad
heaves, Hosp's wild throw permitting
Berry to get on first, and O'Rourke's
letting him score. '.-'.". ?-'\u25a0 "'\u25a0...- ,\u25a0';,;, --"^:\u25a0.':-\u25a0":<

Tonneman replaced Patterson at first
for Venice, as ;Pat is enjoying - an "... in-
definite vacation for his jamboree of
yesterday." Portland has ' the series,
2tol, so far. Score: - " ._.;:_

Portlml AB RHP A' Venice AB RH P A
Chdbine.lf. 5 0 11 O.CarlUle.lf.. 3 0 0 3 0
Derrick.lb. 4 1 211 l'Meloan.of.. 4 0 0-2-0
Doane.rf... 3 .11,10 Bayiess.rf.. 4 0' 111
Kores.ss.. . 3 0 12 Si Hosp.ss.... 4 0 0 0 3
Rod?rers,2b 3 0 8 60'Rrl;t>.2h.. r 4 1 122
Krneger.cf 4 0 2 1 LTonnmn.lb. 3 12 8 1
McCrmk,Sb 8 0 2 2 2 Kreiiz.lb. . 0 0 0; 10
Berry.c... 3 1 0 6 V McDonnl.Sb 3 0 0 2 1
West,p 2 0 0 11 Elliott.c... 4 0 2 7 1- _.

__
Hitt.p..... 4 0 o*o 3

T0ta1....50 3 927 15 Kane..;.... 4 0 0 0 0

{ Total... 83 2. 6 2312
Kane ran fur Tonneman In eighth. '-'-Kores out;, hit by batted ball. .

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS
Portland ..........0 0 0~0 0 2 1 0 03

\u25a0 Basehits ........10 l- 1 0 2 13 o?9
Venice ..... . .-.0 10 0 0 10 0 o?2

Basehits ~ 0 2 10 0 2 0 1 o?6 l
SUMMARY

\u25a0 ?McCormlck, Derrick, Kores. O'Rourke
(2), H.sp. Three base, hit?Tonneman. Two
base ?O'Rourke. Kroger. Sacrifice hits?

Donnell. Doane. Kores, Berry. West. Sacrifice
fly?Rodeers.*First base on called balls? West
1, off Hitt 2. Struck out?By West "5.: by Hitt
5.* Stolen bases ? Chadbonrne. . Derrick, jBerry.
Carlisle, Elliott. Double plays?O'Rourkel to
Tonneman; Krueger to Mcf'ormifk. Hit by pitched

Tonneman. Time of sgame?l hour and SS
minutes. Umpires?Finney and Van Cleef. .{.:'

Good Card Arranged By
Columbia Club

'The 'Columbia club presents an at- |
tractive card;for the monthly bouts |to j
be held next Tuesday; evening. Fight-I
ing Joe Fero, of " San *Anselmo Athletic j
is * slated to try conclusions with
Tommy Stevens, a clever lad from the
Railroad club. ~ '~-' -', ; t ~ y c:/

The Columbia club is represented by
Dick Brennan* a 135 pound boy, who
meets Larry Papale of the Fillmore
club. A return match between Kid
Ford of West Oakland and Jim Des-
mond of the Columbia club will furnish
the other special event, ' "?"?-,

The balance of the card is as follows:
George Blockus .... 140 pounds Joe' Josephs
Kid Ray ......'.... 130 pounds..... Willie Ryan
Walter Brooks... .V, 140 pounds ....Jack Murray
Kid Peter 5..'........ 110 p0und5.........80b Cook
Al Harmon ........ 103 pounds ... .Joe Kennedy

Rugby Practice Starts
Early in Oakland

OAKLAND,May 22.? seniors will
line up against the sophomore-fresh-
men in the first contest of the Rugby
football interclass of the Oakland high
school at Bushrod park tomorrow after-
noon. , The two'ififteens will shape up
about even. The !final;; contest "of the
Oakland-Berkeley annual baseball ;con-
test will. take place next Wednesday,
when the.'third: game, a | tie,', will be
played off again. Each nine has a game
to its . credit. - The Oakland team will
be;benefited by a'concertf to be held in
the common school assembly hall,
Eleventh and Grove streets, -Tuesday
noon, the proceeds to be used ,to buy
sweaters for the members ;of the nine
hearing the ? block-^O"X\nXreward or
the. victory of the team in winning the
championship of the B. C. A. L. \u25ba"';

>'*"
School Boys Line Up at

Stadium Tomorrow

The novices of the city grammar
schools put in,their,. last training licks
yesterday, in preparation for the big
meet :to"be 1 held jjat the| stadium "track
In| Golden Gate"- park tomorrow after-
noon. Every school In the city will be
represented in the meet. ;; Eustace
ixotto, athletic director, yesterday an-
nounced the officials for the meet as
follows1: :*' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' \u25a0"" . \u25a0**~' ? "*".-
i Referee. George A. Schlatter; starter. Edward
Burke; J judges \u25a0\u25a0 of- finish? Dr. ;A. A. d'Ancona,
.Colonel J. E. 'Power. T. F. Boyle. Judge T. * 1".
?Graham, Eugene" Richard*; -Harry > Tiederaan;!
."timers-J. A. .Hammersmith, L. A. Wolff, C. F.
Norton, \u25a0 William I'nmack. ;A. J. : Cloud; J/" E. \u25a0-'Rogers. Edward *Kneas, Herbert Hsuser. In-
spectors?Alfred Roncovieri. J. R. Hickey, J. C.

' jaatreda; clerk jof. course. *George jHammer: ias-
sistants. Dave Cohen and Ed- Burke;;clerk.of the
scale*. -Lee Waymire;: assistants, Bradford ILevinand Philip Brady: scorer,- D.E. Doren- assistant,
K. -Rosenthal- and Donald Tennebam; 'announcer,
Frank Bay.;- ". ?-??\u25a0 ~,:,:{;-,'.;>:-,'\u25a0 -,"?'-*\u25a0 -; '---

'\u25a0 ,*\u25a0> -»?-- '\u25a0-'-. l
JOHNSON BEATS COLSTON

: BALTIMORE. May 22.?Wallace, F. *Johnson
of Philadelphia 'won. today..jthe.. Maryland ten-
nis 'singles ,championship: »and < the .: Baltimore
Country :club . challenge cup I from * Frederick *K.
Colston if Baltimore, former "title holder, in
three' straight sets, \ each by a 'score "of]6; to*. 3. <

1 i* UNION: ASSOCIATION '**T^|s?\u2666?;\u25a0\u25a0" """ , \u25a0-:--',;---\u25a0\u25a0---'?- \u25a0???- ,-*"- "?\u2666.
Ogden 7. .Missoula 10. ?' - \u25a0 - ,'';V-\> --<iDuttes. Great Falls 3." ' ""*""<?, Suit Lake 4, Helena 3. ~.-;,- z:%:.. "'

+ , , . ! +
I !?;'; AMERICAN' ASSOCIATION "ij
-a ; ~ : ??_

-~"»i? Louisville 2.'St.'Paul 1. "?*"-,*' rr
* Milwaukee 4, Indianapolis 1. ' . -:' -?"-.-;;
". Indianapolis 6," Milwaukee 3. - '

\u25a0- ?" ; - \
Minneapolis 2, Toledo 1. '

* "
1 Toledo 17, Minneapolis 7. \u25a0' - r

?
Kansas City 3, Columbus A. . i' '" * ?- '?

\u2666 " ." : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ».-:\u25a0,-\u25a0\u25a0»\u25a0 ; ?\u25a0?\u25a0'\u25a0?\u25a0';--»^,;'rV'
I ?,?t«" *\u25a0-:'-;:WESTERN',- "LEAGUE ;. ,

* |
-« ~.,. .'.,..

__ . , , ; =_S^.'
.-Lincoln 2, lies- Moines 1. '"?:\u25a0'-'« -\u25a0/' ~ "*'? '?"/*-'
>)Denver 8. St.- Joseph 7. . ' i
"!Top*ka 10. Sioux City S. - .. .'- '?'.'-' "-.-A ."«." >* "\u25a0'":?

Omaha .">. Wichita 0..-:" .>\u25a0";. ~"-.*. .\u25a0 i.X-r-Xs**.i?\u25a0*.

;\u25a0»- ..\u25a0'-,.;, '
" -- "* \u25a0"".:.' :"" / """»j SOUTHERN-* LEAGUE; : |

-» . ?

_
\u25a0-. -. . .'\u25a0. = \u25a0 -a*..''Atlanta 7. Mobile ft. \u25a0 ' ''\u25a0\u25a0"''' '- -Other games postponed; raia I -.*-*:*

MUNDORFF DRIVES
OUT TWO HOMERS

Little Seal Outfielder Is a
Hero, Sending Six Tal-

lies Over the Pan

(Special Dispatch to The 'Call) > *SACRAMENTO, ' y May 22.?Howard.
Mundorff, filled with .'an insane desire
to make home funs, rudely Interfered
with " Manager "Wolverton's well laid
plans, to annex "another victory this
afternoon. Coupled with Mundy's most

unusual desire was a certain amount of
executive' ability that resulted in San j
Francisco winning an S-2 game, mainly"
through his efforts. ..-_.?\u25a0\u25a0 --.
.With no one on' base,

,
Mundorff ; was

as meek as a lamb- and was satisfied
to be retired at first base.. But with
Seals on the bags he waxed ferocious
and drove i two. home runs over the
fence that netted the San' Francisco
team an even half dozen runs. Not bad
for one day's work., Jack Lively was. picked by, Wolver-
ton.. to win "'today. For. an inning Jack
pitched liker a winner/ but jit was a
different; story in the second. Zimmer-
man opened this digit with a single to

center and C'orhan shot one to left.
Cartwright laid down his young life to
advance the runners, giving Schmidt
the opportunity of driving them in with
a single to right. Douglas kept the
ball rolling with a drive to left "and
"Wolverton concluded that Lively.would
not do. ' *

*: "'Totta'' Schulz of college ; fame was
introduced to Mundorff.: But Mundy.
was no Igentleman. He jdisregarded s all
the courtesies of the game; and violated
all ethics by- hitting the T first ball
pitched over,the, right field.fence. This
dropped three more runs' into: "the*
bucket. Johnson wanted to "revive the
slugfest "after :McArdle ' flew out, I but
was caught off first after he , had
singled.'- '.-.-.., .;.-."\u25a0--.',;-.-'"';\u25a0 }':.?\u25a0' \u25a0?; ,The"; stage', was again; set for*Hero
Mundorff -in the : fourth:* Cartwright
drew a walk and Schmidt followed with
a single. "Douglas- bunted , them along;
somebody tasked; Mundorff:ito tear off
another homer, : and -*; he promptly re-
sponded, the ball sailing through' a two
foot space between the top of"the fence
and a' San Francisco hotel sign. The
bell rang thrice more. ; ? t /'...\u25a0 *,'>. - ; ;
( The;; best pthe Wolves could do off
Douglas' was to v garner two-;markers
in v"their half iof 5 the j:fourth, Jimmy
Lewis hitting 'the, ball over the boards
with Kenworthy on' base. 'Neither team
could make a riffle after that. -*, Zimmerman :.was»; chasedV out of the
game for,kicking at a decision at first
base. Score: ; '\u25a0*?';' '-*t :\u25a0"?:'\u25a0 -,'s'-',.-- \u25a0"?'.-\u25a0

.' --' SAX FRANCISCO '}\u25a0

* -. \u25a0 AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Mundorff, r. f..-....-..." .5 ?; 2 2. 2:". 0" O ;
McArdle. ,2b...........; ~?; 0 0 1.--3 -0
Johnston.- 1. f.;......... ,*> -0 ?,' 1 ,' 4 ; 0" - 0Hogan. Ibi'. ,f.? ? 3.-'.'. ,1 ft s.- 1' 0
Zimmerman, c.f........ 2.1' l". i "'" n O
Howard, ,Mb..'..:.*..'. J. v.- 1 -'"o 0 '7'- o'", 0
Corfcan..^.'s..:.-......-.;. 3. l; >i-- 2'*P R 0
Cartwright.; 3b... ..2. 1 0 0 ... 2 *oSchmidt. * c "..>.*..".". "2

J

2 2,0? 0. *osZepnlTeda- -»c.v,<5.«..;;.».-2 « 1s- i»--o-<5.0Douglass, p..... -. 3-1 1 1 «» '0
'- "' t ?"*\u25a0- * ?:' \u25a0: ? '\u25a0»_, J_J -. ?_1 £. ****Total f ..-.:V... ...v.-.:33* Js * » 27 13

¥
*0

.' k ;" SACRAMENTO «;*v: 'lyi'*"i
~

*- ? ' >' ' AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.
Shinn. ?,b 4 0 11 « 0Toung, ,s.. 5.,.. 4 .0.-0.0 21"
Moran. e.;f. f........'.;V.'4> TO ** 1 3-0 0
Van ;Bnren...r. t.'.1..:..": 3. 00, 2 0 0Kenworthy. .'2b..:.....'..'3' 10 2 2 0
Lewis. I. f .*;;......... 3 1 i;;2 ,o' 0
Tennant,.1b........:'.... 2 0 0 13 2 0Reitmeyer, c............3 0 0 4 0 0Lively, p..".............. 0 0 0 0 0 0
Schultz, p............ 3 0 0 0 3 0

Total .............;. 29 2\u25a0 3 27 15 ~1- :-, RUNS AND HITS BY;INNINGS .' .
San .Francisco \u25a0 ....0 0 "3 0 -0' 0 0 oi-S

Basehits- ...... O 6, 0; 2 0:0 0 1 o?9
Sacramento;...... 0 0 0 2 OJ* n \u25a0:" ob ? 0 ?>

Basehits ...... 1 0110 0 0 o*o 3
srMMABY ;

Four runs and 4 ;hits off Lively in'll-S.in-nings. Charge defeat to Lively. Home rims ?

Mundorffr C2), Lewi*.w? ? Three s base '-, hit?Sepul-
Teda. -: Two base hits?Moran, Balm, ; Sacrifice
hits?Cartwright, \u25a0 Douglass. Stolen f.bases?Hogan. ; McArdle. Struck ,out?Br :\u25a0 Schnltz s 2.*by vLively 1. First -base on 3. called ?Off,
Douglass 2. off Schnlts 8. ;, Hit by pitched ball
?Zimmerman by Schultz;;Tennant. :-;Double.plays?McArdle -s to Corban »to ? Howard: - Schulta
to Tennant to Shinn. \ Time ;of ? game?l hoar,
and 35 minutes. - Umpires?McCarthy ' and
Bush. ; .yyy'^'---V\u25a0-.'.: ..':;:.-".y;.y .;;;-?.\u25a0- Ui: -yy

Busy Days Ahead for
Chicago Scrapper

(St******!Dispatch to.The Call)

CHICAGO. May 22.?Charlie r White, ;
local, boxing; sensation, who, \ through
his recent 1 ring battles,- has ;r placed
himself in a position where he must be
considered f a serious ? ,'contender : for
Willie .Ritchie's; honors, is back in
town." Charles got .In from New Or-
leans, where he knocked out Joe
Thomas in two rounds. White is greatly
elated over the victory,; especially
the New Orleans fans were betting 2 to
Ihe would lose. - * f * \u25a0'-' r

:"Charles * "Isr; going) right along? withhis work: without , delay: > "Already.: he
has signed for three Imatches 'in one
week, and [his manager:is grabbing off
others in ;fast style. AMonday ? night herheetsSLeofeßouxJat*; Memphis, weight
to be 128 pounds at 3; o'clock. Wednes-day ;night, :at Aurora, he tackles George
Meyers : for ;10 ?rounds, and IFriday, May
30, he 'and Ben Tillman clash" in Minne-apolis. l \u25a0\u25a0'XX: '\u25a0'\u25a0'X'-'XX/X'-''"' X' "'\u25a0 '"X'\u25a0

White has .developed a wonderful
punch and says It;,.will lay; low*,Willie
Ritchie, ;'Bud fAnderson; Joe Rivers *orany of the boys who will do 133! pounds
ringside.;\u25a0.'?".-?;"-. ;\u25a0'.'.-. :?"";" '-'-.-'-'X^X--'"'\u25a0' « '? ,-.; - POLO TEAMr CHOSEN ';'-.;",-':,' ./\u25a0;

* PHILADELPHIA. May 22.-Th A ? Philadel-phia - polo* team,'? which iis;. to imeet the > Englishpololsts here on" Saturday, was 'choeen *last nightby the; Philadelphia polo committee '?' XV ft THuhn will play-No. I. Alfred M. Collins No' "'*?*\u25a0 Roscngarten No. 3 and Alexander Brown
back. \u25a0:*\u25a0\u25a0,!--'. ,":';\u25a0/ '-.'-,'\u25a0 \u25a0;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .--,\u25a0-';: .--\u25a0*-. ,-\u25a0:'"\u25a0

BIG LEAGUE RESULTS
?,"....;"."""" ..",. 1 ........'.*.. ;. .\u2666
1 American League I

CLEVELAND 5, WASHINGTON ;0
'iiCLEVELAND, May >. 22.?Walter Johnson -.was
defeated 3 today.i for the first» time this 1season
by.; a "5 ito« o'\u25a0 score '?' at: the r hands" ofAthe :Cleve-
land J team.*;:,; His s record fofH ten \ straight \ victo-
ries f. Insti every fother team i; In % the | league
was I broken Vln *his ' first« appearance s forJa 3 full
game fagainst a Cleveland.'-si Thirteen a hit*s:were:
made offf him. while Steen,"?. who iopposed him,

..allowed ¥ but ? six s hits, none ofifthem *foriextra <- hasp*. p,"Cleveland won three ofAthe J four game
1scrips. Alltof3 Cleveland's f..runs werp earned.
In the' first inning Chapman was safe^ on 3an
attempted 1 sacrifice.B and 2 scored on i two \ singles."
Ar-single faand sa :\u25a0 triple > scored -J. th eseeond > run,
and htwo' singles 3 and ; a double, the 1third| tally.i;Three hits ".and tan error brought "in?, two*lmore,)

fin-'* the * eighth.**:Only >". one ?|Washington ruun«r
reached *third,''." Milan « being ; thrown out at the
Iplate in the first inning- SCore: \u25a0r-ii-.f.* ;

Oleve'd AB JK H P-Al Wash. AB RH P A
Johnsn.lb. 4 0 "lid :i *roeller,*rfr4 "0.5233 \u25a0< 0
Chapran.ss 4 1 0' 0 3! Milan, cf. 4 0 2 0" 0
Olson, 3b."4 0 2 0 4 Morgan,*.2b 4 0 Is 1 3
Turner. 3 1 .1 3 3 Gandil, ? lb. 3 "0; 0- 7*"l"
Jackson.rf 4 12 . I*lLaporte, 3b .1' 0, 0 0 1
Rvan. of.. 3 l: 2 210 Schafr;3b.*2 0:0 0 1
Oranet.lf. 4.0* 3.5 r: 01Mcßrlde.ss ';3.1 0 0 3- 2
O'Neil, c. 4 0 I 6 11 Sharka.lf.. ?3 rO fO- 2? 0
Steen, p.. 4 1 1 0 IIAinsmith, c 3 0 18 3

: ;_' Johnson. p. 2 0 0 ; 0.: 2: .Total ? ...34 .''s 13 27 141 Williams.. 1 r.0.L0/jO-'iO.
j'.'- "' : J Total ....3.0 0 624 13
i ';Williams batted for Johnson in the ninth."'v;
,'\u25a0';{ I'\u25a0 ' SCORE BY INNINGS-"\u25a0"£?" \ '-'"'Cleveland -;.,";. 1 0 0; 1'rl ' 0 |.'0 \u25a0';: 2 x?
Washington .'.;'.;;' 0: 0 i. 0 0-0 ,\u25a0 i).1 .0-0 o?o

-~'-->~'l' \u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0 \u25a0 '- SUMMARYO»:i:^/':';-:- \u25a0:..">\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
*:Errors? Moeller. .AinsmUler. Two base hits-

Ryan, \u25a0-\u25a0 Turner." Three .base ? hit?Graney. '**\u25a0\u25a0 ' Sac-
rifice flyßvan. \u25a0':" Stolen -base?Milan. r <?»' Hit -by
pitcher?Turner *by,? Johnson. Struck out?By
Steen <4.:bv r. Johnson' fi.V;i' Passed lball?O' Nell.
Left l*onf bases?Cleveland 7. Washington y5.
Time of game?l hsiiMTul 47 minutes. Umpires
?U'Loughlin ana Hart. : V-'' .':...: V--"*- \u25a0?. '\u25a0'.' f
;.';';,':: .'/-?. BROWNS 7, 'YANKEES 0
i. ST." LOUIS":May 22.5t. Lqul*;broke even on
the four game series" with New York by shotting
out the \u25a0 visitors. : one's -'

excellent;, work* in>: the
box was backed 'up' by clever' fielding." Twice |it
seemed * that New *York must ; score. '-.With one
out filnf the' fifthf Inning. :a man »on first;-?: Stone
hit :two batsmen,*filling: the 4 bases. Hartawell's
easy grounder, forced McKechnie jat the plate and
Shotton: captured tree's long * fly to centerjby; a
clrrns catch.'-Score: "T'Vf '? ' '"

r
'', St.* L. 7 AB RHP A! &C. York AB P. H P A

Shotton, cf 4 2\u25a0 2 8 ((Daniels, Vrf. 4 0> 1 4 2: 0
Johnston.lf i4 111 OiWolter. * cf. 2 o\u25a0l < 1 1
Wlliams.rf '3 0-11 ft;olHartzeli:2b 5 0.0 2, 2
Pratt. . 4 Ii.2 i 3 3!Cree. 1f.:;.-4 -0-0-2 .0
IBrief. lb.. 0 112 oChase, lb.. 3 0 -I; 7 0
Austin,i 3b. 3 ? 110 0 Sweeney, c."*4" O"T' 5,*3
Wallace. 2 211 ,2-7 Midkiff.'3b. 4 0 1 10
McAllstr, c 2 ' 0-0 6 "OMeKchnle.ss 2 0 0 4 1
Stone, p... 4 0 1: 0 4 Klepfer, p. 1 0 0-0.-1

\u25a0-;,}, .;;- ?? ? Clark, p... 2- 0 1? 0 2
T0ta1..".'29 7 10 27 13 .-'?- "- .? ? ?

? V' ''?*-"*\u25a0?"\u25a0 - "'v''-?'!?\u25a0'Total.':;'. v.3l' 0 624 10
:?. ''." v; SCORE BY 'INNINGS * ";*,~ "rjl ':'--.;%

St. Louis ;...;.".'.' 0 0' 1 0 '3,1.0 . x?.7
New York;;;.;:.. 0 0 0 0e 0 0 0. 0 o?o--;; -\u25a0,':-:. ' :.. ::'Xyy SUMMARY ??;," \u25a0; *;'

'*'' Errors ? McAllester, McKechnie '2>, Clark.
Two base hits-Johnston, Shotton;: Clark. Mltlkiff,
Walter. Three base hit?Brief. "%nits? Off Klep-

? fer.'s»r in 1 81-3 R Innings: off Clark. 1" in '*-2 2-3;:
Sacrifice hits?Brief. Johnston. Wallace. Daniels.
Stolen J bases?Daiiiels. ? Wallace, Cree. -Double
play*? Hartsell. McKechnie Iand--Chase; 'Wolter
and Sweeney: Pratt. Wallace and Brief. :\u25a0., Left on
bases New York 15.? St.' Louis 7.1 First hasp ;on
called: balls? Klepfer 5,-'.off Clark 1, off Stone
7.:.: Hit by pitched : ball?By Stone. Sweeney,
Klepfer and Wolter. Struck. out?By , Stone 4,
by Klepfer 2. by Clark 2; Wild jpitch?Stone.
Time; of game?2 hours and ;15 iminutes.:-'. Um-
pires? HUdebrand and Connolly. ;vj-' '-.-.\u25a0'- ;.':*'*

'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' WHITE; SOX BEAT CHAMPS:XX:
? CHICAGO.": May 122.?RnMeil s proved too ? much
for the world's ,. champions:: today,-iand - Chicago
won the Ifinal game: of ;the"* series.''* Ping »Bodle,
who ? replaced > Mattlck, ) was ? responsible for the
locals' runs. Fournier.: having been safe's on :*a
force ; out;: of ''\u25a0 Coll Ins,". and y scoring 'on » Bodies
single "In one inning and: then scoring In*another
inning -' on ?" his *? own *double s and Bodies *single.
Russell pitched jfine '?> ball ;'n -pineli?s. but )In"the
ninth inning-he weakened, ; and* the visitors pre-
vented t. a sshut *\u25a0 out. 'When ;it doutHe and / single
netted one run. It rained Intermittently from
the second '? inning. * The scar*: >,': : '"

Boston AB R'HPJAls.Chicago AB R HiP, A
Hooper, rf 4.1 110 .OlSchallenJf. 3 0 9-10
Yerkes. 2b 5 O. 2-1 2 Rt«wc, Jfe.??. .1 ft 0 3 2
Speaker.cf. 4 0 2 2 ft'- I-ordStJHCXvS 0 0 *:2 2
Lewls.lf.; 5 0:2- 1' OiCollinsvrf. a?~0 ,2*2 0
Jarvln,3b. 4 :'0 12 ?l! Fournler.lb 7-<2 '90
;Engle. lb. .4 1 D 0 of.0 Bodle, cf*:% a*; 0 21 10
Wagner.**;-3 0 0., 43 2,' Wearer,**;- ,3 : 0fl. 34
Carrlgan.e 3 0 2 5»2 Schaik. p.. 2*o 0-6 -X
O'Brien.p. 2/0 A. ft r, Russell,p. 3 0«1 0 0
Ball :'..... 10 0 .0 ?0! . *?\u25a0 ??? ?'
W00d..-.v. 0 0"0 0 0! Total ...2." 2 727 9
\u25a0=V;.: :5 :---\u25a0\u25a0? ?

_
'i« ? |-.V ? j-:--\u25a0.\u25a0.'- y'.Xfn'-X

: Total; . .36 1 1024 13J; ' -*- '.;':'-.;,'... / Ball batted for O'Brien in the,ninth.
v Wood batted for Yerkes in the ninth. -.;
.: , SCORE BY INNINGS --;\u25a0'-].'. ?%?
Boston : .;..;. .....0 !0 0- 0 "0;*V,"O \u25a0"0.-fl-1"
Chicago ..,......

o\ 1 o.t ;0 * 0*""0 0/,"*x?2
?Sehalk. .-,-'-. Two \u25a0,».hasp « ? Fourpier,

. Hooper. - , Sacrifice ? hits? Schaik.': Fournier. Ber- \u25a0
ger. -;; Stolen ?,bases?Fournier;;,* Speaker. Double
plays?Yerkes fto 4Wagner.;: to Engle. "? Left on

Chicago 6; .'? Boston*»l2;v'- ;Bases onH called
balls?Russell \u25a04: fO'Brien 3. Struck "out?Rus-
sell %5: O'Brien ?? 4. Time of 'game?-1 * hour; and
55 minutes.>;Umpires-^ Dineen arid Ferguson.'£?*£'*
AMERICAN;v..- ?-- .;; ,;;;\u25a0; : .';'\u25a0; - ?"\u25a0 : .-'- -}"' ATHLETICS 7. TIGERS 0 '"-",''
'-vDETROIT. r May - 22.?Plank "i held \u25a0 Detroit to
three singles, ?; struck 1 out ? the entire iaide 'In <the,fourth | inningduringIwhich two |of£ the tilt*]
were '*? registered y against jhim ?and i;Philadelphia
won. Itvwas -; the s only* game lofi the; series that
the ; tors! captured, 5and ItfJla*the only series
they have lost thus far this- season. s) Score: -: :

Phila. AB R HiP/Al Detroit''Aßß HPA
E.Mrphy.rf 3'; 1 12 : o;Bnsh.ss.'.';. 4 - 0-" 14 2
Oldrlng.lf.4 2 2 4 Vitt.2l> -." 47 0 10 0
Collins.2b.. 42 2 3 7|Crawfrd,rf. 4x'o o*l-1
Raker.3b.. 3 113 HCobb.cf...". 2 0 12 0
Mr-innis.lb 4 0 10 fO"iVeach,lf.'.'.' 2*o 0 fi'O
Daley.cf... 3 - 0' 2 ? liOainer.lb:".: 4-0 0 9 1Barry,ss... 3' 0 0 0 r.JMoriarty.Sb 3 0 0 *1- 1
Lapp.c..".; 3.0 l"*4f ljstanage.c.. 2 0"0*5>1
Flank.p... 4 0 .0 0 *1 Hall. p.."..., 1 o; 0-0 0

,», :?? jZamloch.p. 2 0 0 0 4
.-\u25a0?T0ta1....3117: 8 27 13 :! \u25a0"\u25a0>'. T î"=*--'=- ? ~?i.
;:, '.:::? »?\u25a0 -.:. ,-:;,i|,-;:TotaLC.-.2Si :0 3 27:;&:'"'>"; SCORE; BY INNINGS *'?
Philadelphia' ......'.l 'O 0f""4'2 0? 0 0 O?7
Detroit ;.... ;... ....000' 0 -O-Jo -0 0 o?o
/SUMMARY

* Two base hit? Lapp. Hits?OH Hnll 8 in 3 1-3
innings," .iff Zainloeh 5 -in' "> 2-3. Sacrifice* hit-
Barry. >.i Stolen base;- Murphy, Oldrlng (2). Col-
lins, r. Double playsßush * and | Gainer; Crawford,
Gainer,*Zamloeh and: Bush: Collins and Mclnnls.
Left on bases?Philadelphia F>, Detroit fi. U^n?

:Planks* First, fbase on3 called balls?OfT Hall ; 4.1
off *Zamloeh 12'-off Plank' 5. v Hit by pitched hall?-By iZamloeh t5(Baker) .*U Struck out?By Hall 2,
byJ Zamloeh 52; by Plank 4.?| Time iotfgame 1 1
hour and GO minutes. :.Umpires?Evans. and Mc-
Greevy.

National League
PITTSBURG 1, BROOKLYN^0

y BROOKLYN. May 22.?Today's (tame between
Brooklyn Iand jPittsburg degenerated. Into; a :farce
because of Umpire Klein's determination. to con-
tinue the game in the face of a raln-The Icrowd s,intth«}open J pavilion% weathered the
istorm \u25a0 untilIPittsburg had ? the |bases fait and no-
body out in the first half of the fifth and then;i
rushed | out ien *the t field. In Iorder to iprevent a;;
forfeited igame | the Imanagement Ipermitted | the.
invaders to take seats In the grandstand.** In the
sixth Inning the game again was delayed while
attendants scattered aawdn»t ! around the pitcher s
l«ix.f the home Iplate land. third base, but Umpire

XKlem H. finally«called %tbc-ii game when '\u25a0 Stengel,
after reach a first ?* oniballs, *.

attempted |-,to Xsteal;
.second,^ but in doing so slid 15 feet la the mud
;jbeyond Ithe bag and was tagged out. * After a
[delay of 30 minutes the game was called back to

kthe fifth inning. Pittsburg winning, 1'to 0. '-'The
Isolitary run |was jscored >in jthe fifthIwhen Wilson;
walked, | Byrne Iwas safe Ion:an ierror« and jSimon

Ifilled the 'bases with a short -single |to left. Cur-
ttis Ifanned Cooper and Menser, but walked Carey,
forcing ;" Wilson >i home )twith *.the ?! winning %run.
1Viox then filed to Wheat. Score: \u25a0">\u25a0 -."\u25a0"-\u25a0\u25a0>- 5; i,, ?"
Pittsburg RHP Alßrooklyn* AB R HP A
Mensor.cf.is : 0 0 1? OlMoran, rf ;-*.-. 2 0 0 0-. 0
?arey. If.. 2 0~0" 0 o'Ktrkptrk,2b 3 112 '1Vlox, 2b.'.. i3 0 0.2;: llstengel, cf. ;IVO;I; 0 0

!Wagner, sa 2*o 13 ?_3 Wheat, If. .10 : 0 :?,2 ;0 ]
LMlller.lb'2- 0; 0 5 *OiHummel.lb 2,0 .0,,4 ;1 ;
Wilson, rf. .1 1 0 1 OlSmith, 3b.". .2 0 0 11
Byrne, .lb.. 10 0 1. llFlsher.as.'.:2, 0 0 2 :i:j
Simon, c... ,2:0r2 2 2'jO. Miller, c 2. 0 "1 5 ;;0;
Cooper, p.. 10 0 ,o:oCurtis,'p...il 0:0 0 l:

» , *»..,: ?? ? [Phelps 0 000 0

: Total.TV*.l7 13 15- 7; "\u25a0- -»? >'-'?. ? 7"~ 7~ ~Z''~:'?''Hf '\u25a0\u25a0: .A.v---\u25a0'"-\u25a0.' if,: Total... 16\u25a0\u25a0;P'iSls|6|
Phelps batted for Curtis'; in fifth. >? : '-V\

': \u25a0 .;/ ,\u25a0 /,<. SCORE BY INNINGS ':£,]?\&. j
Pittsburgh .'-;.'. :':.'Tr:*V.''.*.;*..:!.. 0 0 0 0 I?l
Brooklyn :T.-.';.. r,Vr.'-\u25a0''?')'\u25a0 ??'? ??-oi° 0" 0- o?o

Called on f.account. of rain. \u25a0\u25a0' -,
, '-\, *~ **~- ~' ISUMMARY . ' .

Left on bases?Pittsburg 15,
Brook 5. Sacrifice hits?Byrne. *- Wheat,
Cooper. 4 Tirst base /«: on *r*error?Pittsburg H; 1.
Stolen oases?Kirkpatrick, -Stengel. First a base
on called balls?Off Cooper 3, off Curtis 2. Struck

out? By lCooper |1, by Curtis Cm Time of game?
1. hour and "22 -, minutes. Umpires?Klem and
Orth. - ."-.:=?"\u25a0'- :.-". .-\u25a0\u25a0.: ,

Tossers Must Stand to
Have Photos Taken

; NEW YORK; May 22.?Baseball play-
era aref public characters, and "photogra-
phers \u2666; may ; make photographs of*>them
in action without their consent, ac-
cording: to a ruling of Magistrate Butts
in police;court here 'today/. "' ,'*:'' '""'/r1

The case decided was brought by the
national | baseball ;*coinmls j; and -J the j
New York Baseball club against a mov-
ing picture concern which jhad ; taken
photographsi*of'games without a permit
from the management. , ;J. ?}{. y\,

The plaintiffs contended that the civil
rights' law had been violated. Thei
pictures In question were taken during :
the;world's? series.**7. . \u25a0 -, ""

FROMME GOES TO
GIANTS IN TRADE

McGraw Gives Ames, De-
vore and Groh to Reds

* for BigiPitcher

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

NEW YORK, May 22.Manager » Mc-

Graw* this afternoon pulled > a trade
which will bring ? Pitcher. /Arthur
Fromme,**: the star right hander of the
Cincinnati club, to the Giants. V :: v
'; *In exchanging. McGraw parted with
Pitcher Leon v".Ames, t Outfielder .',-;>. Josh
Devore and, Infielder Henry Groh. The
deal'; takes effect Immediately. The
three *former -Giants Vare j"now on their
way :";: to /: Philadelphia to. join Joe
Tinker's team, and,.";. Fromme ; will be

here in a Giant funiform tomorrow. v,,-;
Ames has tbeen \u25a0 with ? the Giants for

.10 '-years, Devore for five years, ana
Groh Joined !the team; two 1 years ago,
but never played regularly. "He? was
regarded \u25a0- as a .very capable substitute
for the infield. " *"/"**,.)'.-.'\u25a0"' ,"\i'\u25a0
'***..:;Frbnupe'?. Is a relic ' of. the * old 1 trade
which; sent Roger Bresnahan to St.
Louis] four iyears "ago/: In that year St.
Louis traded Fromme and another
pitcher 'named*Be*ebe,f; George Schlel,

the old catcher. Then Schlel, Bugs
Raymond.' and Red Murray. came New
York; In exchange for Bresnahan.:,; ;.v-

P Fromme 1 has 'h been pitching profes-
sional ; ball rln jthe « bigt league, and al-
though he Is very good,}yet. It;Is "gen-*;
erally regarded that the : trade of \u25a0 today
was '\u25a0\u25a0.&' rather liberal one on McGraw's
part. '.- ?.,' '>----*. ".

.. BOSTON, May It will cost any
Cub other 1; than . Manager;' Evers' an
even $100 to be caught talking^base-*
ball'; with a;; newspaper man. Here-
after ? all Interviews with VCubs jare; to
be tabooed, If President Murphy, now
here 'with the club; Is ; able to put
through the latest iof his Innovations.
'. "I am going to * fine ?any; arid all of,
my "{players $100." declared President
Murphy today, "if they are found talk-
ing baseball with any; newspaper men.
I don't intend'to have: my club wrecked;
and torn to pieces by these *: stories - that 5
emanate from the players."

?; NEW YORK, May 22.?Johnny Evers
has asked for waivers on Reulbach, the
big right handed ? twirier,"who has been
one of the pitching mainstays ,of the
Chicago .Cubs; for several 'years. JRe ul-*
bach r*Is having much 5 trouble '? getting
into condition this spring and has *been'
of little use to ~the.-team.};.'; Joe Tinker,
manager jof£ the t*Cincinnati ,'Reds, has
put In a claim for Reulbach, but it is
hardly likely that he will get him,
as "*the S pitching staff of the Cubs is
none too strong, 'and" Evers would like"
to use him for trading purposes.

Tliis is not the ; first time waivers
have been asked on Reulbach. Frank
Chance; once scared the big fellow Into],
harder work by this method;' and }Evers*
may .be. taking a leaf out of' the same
book. .* ? ;" ;v;;. .X:Xyy."X.'-y:

CHARITY BALL GAME
-:WASHINGTON,-May 22.?Captains of :\u25a0 indus-
try, bankers,- society ? leaders, farmy jofficera?all,
members of the exclusive Metropolitan and Chevy,
Chase clubs, began ; practice

'
today; for f their »an-

nnal baseball game for the benefit of a local hos-
pital. The > game Iwill be v played Monday and
President Wilson will]be urged to throw the first
ball. ?*" - ' '

-'-,\u25a0'.

,--':z .'-; -.; --!* \u25a0:> ...a- \Standing of Clubs s ,. in Various Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club? "W. L. Pet. Club? "

V.W. L. Pet.
Philadel ..20 9 690! St. Louis.. .16 21 432
Cleveland .22 12 647"805t0n .....14 19 424
Chicago^;':2l*l4 600 Detroit ...;12 22 353
Washrgton.lß 12 600 New York.. 9 23 281

.; NATIONAL.LEAGUE ( /
viClub? .':?? W, L. Poli.,r Club? \W. L, Pet.
Philsdel '~-;. 19 - 7 781 Chicago '.;';".17 16 515
Brooklyn .19 12 v 613 Pittsburg. .. 18 455
Hew York.ls 14 516 Boston 11 17 393 I
St.', Louis..l 615 ' 616 jCincinnati..- 922 290 !

CALIFORNIA LEAGUE !
Clubi? - W. L. Pet. i Club? r<iW.' L. Pet. 1

Stockton ..IB 11?:621 Vallejo 1.:.. 12 12 SCO
Fresno «-.;.. 16 14 sS3'San Jose... 10:14 ,417

X WESTERN LEAGUE
.'\u25a0?-, Club. "i"W. L. * Pet,' v Club. \u25a0 W. \u25a0L. Pet.
3eattle. r; ? 23 rf 12 5 6571 Portland, i 15 : 16 ~ 484
Vancuver 19 13 - 594; Tacoma .16 21 432
Victoria.- 17." 18 1- 486! Spokane. .»13^ 23 v361

HOMER BY WALSH
BEATS CHAMPIONS

Timely Drive in the First
Inning Makes It Easy

for Vancouver

VANCOUVER. .B. : C., May 22.?Walsh hit to
deep .'center field for the circuit In the opening
inning here today,", scoring two runners ahead of
Mm, and -wontthe third ! straight';. game :for the
Reavers by "a 4 to 1 score. Hall "outpltched ; Gipe
all; the"'' way. while 'he was accorded brilliant
support. Three hits and a sacrifice In the first
Inning* accounted *for the champions' only tally.
In the- Bearers' half. Bennett ; was passed *and
Klppert singled :to left. ,J ;Klsk forced Bennett at
the plate, but Walsh .poled a drive to center for
a? home run. the | first secured by 'a local Iplayer
here this " season. Scharney'R double, coupled
with an Infield out and" a wild pitch, sent the
fourth run . across; in' the Second,' inning. = Jimmy
Clarke, formerly of the'Washington -University
.team. willI report -.. to Vancouver ..tomorrow, : and
will?. work 1against sfrfvor. Score: '* '?\u25a0

i:.VahcTrABBH. PA) 'Seattle AB RHP; A
Brlnker.lf 4 0.0 1 Oi Shaw. 3b.. .4 110 3
Bennett,2b" .10 02 3! Mil. 2b. . . '3:0 114
Kippert.cf. 4 12 3'"o Wilson, if. 4 0 13 0
Frisk, rf.. . 4"". 10 ,4 ; 11Cadman, c.v 4 0 -.0 4 0
Walsh, lb. 4.1 2 14 ? o][ Jackson, lb -3: 0 0 11", 0
Heister,3b '- 4\u25a0" 0 11 2|Straight, rf 3 0 0 2 0

Seharne.ss: 2 1 .11. alKilltlay.cf. 3 0 .0.3 ;0
Lewis, c. 3 0 0 .1, 0 Raymon, ss 2 0 0 0 4
Hall. p... 8 r 0 1 03 Brown, ss.. 10 0 0 0- '\u25a0:.- .-ii,:\u25a0?.-'? ?~? iGlpe.P 3 01, 0
/ Total ..31 4 727 12 ;\u25a0 y\u25a0y? :. - ?

~: '' '.: .-\u25a0;- /, I Total . .30 1 424 11
/* ' SCORE BY IXMN'GS ';- " v

Vancouver '..."...."..1 i.O 0 0 0" 0-0 1?
Seattle .;"..........i : ft' 0 0 0.0 0" 0 o?l
.?\u25a0.rErrors?Brlnker, Hall. Two base Scbar-
ney. Three ', base shit? Hall. - Home; run?Walsh.
Double :play? Seharnev to Bennett to Walsh.
Stolen \u25a0; bases? Kippert. Wilson. >'Sacrifice
hit?Nill. First base on called balls?Off Hall 2:;
off Glpe 2. y Struck out?By Hall, none; by Glpe.
3.V .Wild £, pitch?Glpe.- % Time of .' game?l hour
and v2B minutes. Umpire--Toman.;;
~, VICTORIA 4, SPOKANE 1 -p. VICTORIA. May \u25a0 22.?"Slim" : Smith won"-' a

pitchers'.; battle : from Covaleskl today. ..the -Bees
scoring >their - fifth ;; straight - win, .; four;of» them
being at the expense of the Spokane club. Smith'
allowed' but seven < scattered |hits |and 4 only once
did jthe jIndiana get |past seconds s The Bees fea-,
tured 1 with ? three :: snappy ?. double :plays." while
Smith "and Swain hit homers, r- Ostdiek sent Mil-:
1ion in as :a ipinch hitter ; in;the . eighth." but he
fanned. ::.Kraft ' finished \u25a0 the > game. ..Score:." * ?-,'

Vie. "\u25a0; AB RIIP. A! Spokane AB RH P A
Felts.-If. -I '1' ft 2 -o|Yohe,*3b..*. 3 -0; 1- 5 1
Kawings,us' 3s;0; 0:C < 4!Pappe."" If... 4 0 2. Ii0
Swain, 2b. 4 2*. 3 2" 2!McCa*?l.*lb. 4 0 0 4 1
Meek. lb.. 2*' 0 -"? 1";0f>ft'Waener. 2b 3 0 -U'-;4" 1
Lynch, ctl *-0< 2J 0 1 o!Crunv*rf... 3 0?1 " 2 0]
Lamb. 3b.. 4 0. 0i3. 3 Morse, cf..,3,1,0, 1.0
Alberts, 3 ft ft 3 'OiAltman, ss. 3 O 1 3 3 j
Shea. C 3 -ft-02 4 O»tdiek.'«J..'3' ,o' 0 4fl-|
Smith, p..3*1 -1. 0 3lCovaleskl. p'2 ft 1 vft--2!
V--."i:-->~: \u25a0,'- ? ? ; -? JKraft, p... ft 0 0; 0 0 j

Total, r..29 4 727 16!Million ....- 10 0 ft 0

"\u25a0',"-.',">; ~ ! T0ta1....'.29* Iyr24 9
Million batted far Covaleskl In eighth. "

S - SCORE ?BY INNINGS '\u25a0",
Vict0ria.........: I 0 1 0 0 I*6 I?x? 4
5p0kane..:......'. 000010000?1

'":X:X_. X \ SUMMARY v*
, -

Errors? Lamb, Altman. Two -base hits?Alt-
man. Swain. Home runs?Smith, Swain. *\u25a0 Double
plays?AltmaD% to ?. Yohe: * Lamb: to Rawlings \ to
Meek 0 Smith to J Lamb to Meek. .First base on-
called balls?Off Smith ;2. off Covaleskl =1, off I
Kraft ?lr-v"Left'on Victoria iO. ' Spokane 3.
Hits?Off Smith 7. off' Covaleskl 6. off Kraft 1.
Struck out?By: Smith 2. by -Covaleski 3. Sacri-
fice bit?Bawling*. : UmpireEddinger.

PORTLAND 2, TACOMA 1
:X PORTLAND May 22.?Portland made it four
straight;' today by winning from \u25a0 Tacoma.* ? M<-
Gtnnity.i'pltched and ; but for tan *array ? of, but-
ter fingers, In: the infield, augmented by an over-
throw.-: he wonld have Ibad Ia one to nothing vic-
tory to his credit,>for Tacoma's ; run was . in-
itiated;, by his = two base :hits.".;. Score::'.,--.

Tcoma AB R H P A' * Prtlarid;Aß EH PA
H.Hrris.ct 4.0 = 0 t-i;i 01 Bancroft, 4 0*0: 6:1
M'Muln,lb;4 ft .212 '0 Moliler. 2b. 4 1 2 0 2
Burrell, 3b 4!ft 1 -l. 2! Fries, .. 4 11 1 0
Kellar, 2b. 4 0/0- 1i3! Melchior.cf 3 0= 2 6:0
Neghbrs.rf 3 0 ft 2 ljSpeas, lb.. 4 0 IPO
lKenedy. If 3 0s 2 3 OiHeilman.lf . 4 0 10 0
Rnell, ss.. 2' 0 0.2 liMurray, c." 3 'O' o 4 3
Grlndle. c. 3 o*o4 2 IColttrtn. 3b. 3;0. 0; 10

;M*ainity,p:3 .IVI p; 6 Martlnoni.p 30 0 ;_;0 3,

' Total ..80 :i 626 15; .Total. ...32 2 7 27. 3
Sv.Two out when winning run scored...;
r ,

' :X SCORE BY INNINGS
Taeoma X.'.". ..;.'.. 0 070-00 lVft 0 ft?l
Portland :'?.....:.. 0 0 0, 1: 0 0 0 0 I? i

SUMMARY X-X'X
l\u25a0-,'Errors?Ruell* (3), \u25a0 Kellar. Grandle. Struck out
*?By jMartinoni- 4. by McGinnity 2.*: First bas-»
'on>called? balls Off Martinoni 1. Two base hits
?Kennedy;; McGinnity.% Double play?Neighbor*
to ttriadle. Sacrifice hit?Melehior. Stolen : base.
?Melehior. Time of game?l hour and' 15 min-

utes.-. Umpire?Casey.;/. ;;_ j:; ' J/' : ; "BUBHERS SHAKEN UP
' '\u25a0' FRESNO, <May:*22.?The iiStockton i:baseball
team iwent > down to the cellar in quick order ?at
noon' today ]when jaIlocal | hotel jelevator Icontain-
ing fiveimembers! of the -- team | crashed Idown jits
shaft three;, stories to : the, basement. : All , the
players, were more or.less bruised and shaken up.
Pitcher Andrada sustainedl a S sprained -heel Iand
a damaged: hand.-."/- * '*\u25a0:.-' - ;\u25a0?-\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0?' :".i'''- "- \u25a0

DEVEREAUX'S MEN
PILE OP ERRORS

Vallejo Loses;; a Hard Luck
Game to San Jose on

Home Lot

(Special Dispatch to The Call)

VALLEJO, May 22. ?Errors and poor base run- ?
:ning resulted In the defeat or ,the Vallejo Dread-
noughts ;here this afternoon .by. San' Jose. Stand-
ridge was on the mound for the locals and should
have" won his fgame if he was given the proper.:
support.\u25a0;.? Devereaux tried to save the day, in
the ;ninth for Vallejo when .he went ;in as a
pinch hitter in place of Standrldge, but he struck
out. "Score: ! v *v:'' \u25a0'-- '"\u25a0'"
San JoseAß R'ri.P A! 'Vallejo AB RII PA

Esola.Sb.. 5 0 0 3 3 Holstrum.lf 3 0 110
Bankhead/. iCbrlstan.lb : 4 0 19 2

2b...... 2 10 2 3 'Callan.sa... 4 1 1 3 4
Abbott. .-, TO OtSrndridgc.p 4; 0 I 0 5
Harper.lf.. 5, 12 0 0 Willianis.rf 4 13 1:0
Smlth.lb..V3 0 211 0 Mltehell,3b 4 Oft i i
Mariott.ss. 4 0 0 0 5 Kuhn.e..... 2 0 0> 7 2
Ruckley.rf 4jo *10 1 Woods.2b.. 4 0 1-24*
Lynn.c.... 3 127 0 Arlett.cf... .10 0 '3"VP0pe,p...., 4

t
01 12 Devereaux. 1".00 0 0

\u25a0Total, r.35" V 27 14* '--.' Total 33 2927 IS-.--,- Devereaux batted for Arlett in ninth Inning."
RUNS AND HITS ;BY INNINGS

San J05e.....;.... 2. 0 0* 1 .0 0 1 Oft? i

\u25a0 Basehits.;...-..;. 2 0'" 1.2 01110?SVa11ej0'.....'...... 0 0 0 0 O -1 0 1 ft?.:, 8a5ehit5......... l, 0 0 1 2* 2 1 2 o?o
V'^XXXSXXIXXSUMMARY; ?-V ';-.--' " ..
.- Errors?Mariott.,-Callan (3).,. Mitchell' (3"».
Earned runs?San Jose 2. Vallejo 1. Stolen
bases? Harper. Smith, Lynn, Williams. Two'
base - hits?Buckley. -:Callan.-;- Sacrifice hit- -
Bankhead. Christiansen, Kuhn. First base on
called jballs?Off ' Pope. 3. : off Standrldge 2.
Struck out?By pPope 5. h by Standridge 6. 11 t-
by pitcherLynn. 7. Left on . bases?San Jose 7.":
Vallejo ft. Wild' pitch?Standrldge. -' Time ,* of
game?1 :-. hour, and 43 minutes. J Umpire? Knell.

STOCKTON 14. SAN JOSE 7 ?
FRESNO," May 22.The Fresno fans Journeyed

out to the ball park this afternoon to see, the
home team slaughtered by Stockton in the second
game of, the: series. . ? Stockton > practically. broke
it up In the third inning, when a combination
of three hits and a bunch "of errors allowed all
tallies *to -register.- Score:
Stockton. 'ABRHP A 1 Fresno. AB Rlt V I
Boeckel.2b 6 2 2 2 3 Pierce, rf .. 5.2 4 10
Schmidt. 5 1 10 . oWheeler, lb. 5 1-2 10 1
Wllhoit. If 4 3 4 3 1 Sawyer. 3b. 4 14 4 4
Pittman.cf « 2 2 2 1 Fahey. ss.. 5 O 2 'J 4
Thomas, c. 5.2% 3, 7 l'Meus'el, I/..' 4< ft 2 3 ft
MoCleln,3b s'~ 12 0 2!Bender,cf. .5 0 0.1 ft
Butler,* ss. . 6 113 ,7 Wilson, 2b. 6 112 5
Simpson.lb 4; 1' 00 : I'Hoffman, c. 3 'ft l"4 ,'i
Edmndsn.pvS 1 3 0 1 Hewitt, p.. 11l Oft

Miller, p.. .2 1 0 ft 3: T0ta1....40 14 18 2817 ?-??'--\u25a0
, _

? .
\u25a0»-? , ?\u25a0\u25a0 . . ; , ,' I Total 39 7 17 2713;

Miller replaced Hewitt in third.
Hoffman out for interfering with,batted ball.

RUNS AND HITS BY: INNINGS
Stockton :'.~.7;1...'2'*0 I 6 0 0 0 0 5 1?14

" Basehits«.;..... 3 1 3 .0 112 II I?IS
Fresno 2 1 ".11 1 1.0 O o?7

Basehits .......4,2; 2 1 2 213 o?l7_
SUMMARY;, }\u25a0 >'\u25a0-'

Errors Thomas. Simson. Pierce (2). Fahey
<-X Wheeler. Wilson. * Six runs and 7 hits off
Hewitt in 2 1-3 innings; ,8 runs and 11 hits off
Miller In 6 2-3 innings. Charge defeat to Hew-
itt.\u25a0=\u25a0> Two Ibase* hits?Bockel, ; Schmidt, Wllhoit.
Thomas IEdmondson, Pierce <3). Wheeler. Men-
eel, 'Hoffman. 'Struck out?By Hewitt 2. by Ed,
mondson S. First base on called balls?Off Hew 1

Jtt:2, off .Miller 1. off Edmondson 2. Double
plays? Wilson to . Fahey; Wilson to Fahey :to i
Wheeler;i Edmondson to Simpson to McClellan.
Stolen bases?Meusel, Hewitt,; I'ittman 2. Sao
rifice hits?Schmidt, Wllhoit. Sawyer. Time of
game?2; hours and 40 minutes. Imoiie?Cleve-
land.
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MEN'S SUITS -'\u25a0

Newest Stripe Effects
We have just received and have on display today the
very newest in the popular stripe effects? browns,
grays and blues?in Norfolks. English cuts and full back "'

coatsnothing newer or,smarter. 7,; . . <V- P^^^^
Men's Suits $15 to $45 > V

':r*^M^
Hastings Clothing: Co,

Post and Grant Avenue ;
,\u25a0 ? '. '.*""" \u25a0 *' ?,^.-

: '.';?=:.''-; :'.-?\u25a0> '?\u25a0'i'S'-iy. ?? ' \u25a0 -?' ??,\u25a0 *«-

'xlA*/**the .
SHIC iokacco

* Jir JtlALr the
\k privy«P

HALF the
tobacco

HALFike
price.
r

WKE as fresh.
k WICE as nice.jfc*^- so l ttivjias nice.

* fPVPn-»tAsf 4C-LYGOOd

FOR PIPE >CIGARETTE lO^^f
\u25a0«saaaaaaMMMiHaiaaHMiMMiMMMHiM~MarikßMMSril

VICHY I
(prench republic property) I"

Natural Alkaline \u25a1 I
Water Ml

For 50 years \u25a0\u25a0JbS&eß'' the standard &MIB Hfl
Mineral Water {s***~?**V;

' for the relief fe*iJ»">?ss--. for,the relief of ~.. Sour Stomach, ? <J&s~*-'
Indigestion and
Uric Acid. . >^^^§ j

\pHYSICIANf **<£/ - Bottled at |
?>>*"*? ? '/yi::l j'j: :- the Springs jj

>6J|SW??SWW-* ?**"isii-JM 1 ;" '." ", ;v' '
'OT

SI aWppk $$3ss §
MI dffCCR ASi^SrI
CLOTHES A i
SlaWeek jß|f_s
Order and &&?&
Ready Mast a

§ 101b and FranULi IOakland I
ACTION CUARANTEKD

\u25a0 HONEST JOHN

"^
CLARK-CANDION CO.
,1 10* Mirk*St.. Of*.7th St.

j j
Most Sanitary
Baths in
The World

LURLINE
BATHS

Bash And Larkin Sts. r

and 2151 Geary St.

Porcelain tabs r»ith HOT
and COW FRESH and, ?
SALT WATER. These
baths are most :\u25a0-. beneficial

\u25a0'.'."" for nervousness, rheumatism
and. insomnia. X

OPEN EVENINGS
? Spectators Free j .


